Community of Hope
2015-2019 Strategic Plan

Mission Statement: Community of Hope creates opportunities for low-income families in
Washington, DC, including those experiencing homelessness, to achieve good health, a stable
home, family-sustaining income, and hope.

Values: Serving with compassion, integrity
and respect. Striving for excellence.

Since 2000, Community of Hope
has successfully completed three
strategic plans.

Girard Street Apartments

This intentional planning has resulted in
significant — yet sustainable — growth.
We’ve expanded from our original site in
Columbia Heights to serve families across
the city, now reaching over
as many homeless families
and patients.

7x

In addition to the generosity of our
supporters, we owe our many successes
to our focus on our strategic goals and key
strategies, which are outlined here:

Marie Reed Health Center

Family Health and Birth Center

Under Construction. Reopening Fall 2017

Rapid Rehousing and
Employment Teams
Hope Apartments

The Commons at
Stanton Square
coming 2018

Community of Hope site-based program,
either housing or health center
Home of a recently or formerly homeless family
still served by Community of Hope

Mississippi Avenue and
Archer Park Apartments

Areas where most health patients live

Administrative and Housing Offices
Conway Health and Resource Center

1. Improve the health and well-being of
underserved communities in Washington, DC.
• Create access to timely and affordable medical, dental and behavioral health services.
• Provide the highest quality of care for patients.
• Ensure an outstanding patient experience.
• Support the well-being of families through effective behavioral health services.
• Engage patients in healthy lifestyles, disease prevention and other self-care activities.

In 2015, Community of
Hope provided healing
and hope to nearly 10,000
patients at our three
health centers.

2. End homelessness for families in Washington, DC.
• Advocate for ongoing system improvements and for affordable housing so that
families experiencing homelessness can quickly move into their own homes.
• Prevent homelessness through effective targeting of resources to families most at risk.
• Provide immediate safety and support for families experiencing homelessness
through assessment, high quality emergency shelter and specialized transitional housing.
• Quickly return families to permanent housing through rapid rehousing (short- to
medium-term rental assistance and services) and permanent supportive housing
(long-term rental assistance and intensive services).
• Help youth achieve developmental, academic and social milestones in order to break
the cycle of homelessness.
Washington, DC has over
8,350 homeless individuals
with more requesting shelter
each day.
Last year, Community of
Hope served 605 families
with 1,991 individuals across
our prevention, shelter,
transitional, short-term and
long-term programs.

Ending Homelessness in DC = ensuring that any experiences of homelessness are rare, brief,
and non-recurring. Families will exit from homelessness to a stable home within 60 days.

3. Increase financial stability for the low-income
families we serve.
• Connect people to employment with a family-sustaining income through
support with the job search and hiring process.
• Equip people with the skills necessary to find and maintain employment
through soft-skills training, internships and coaching, with an emphasis on the
healthcare sector.
• Increase financial literacy so families are able to make informed financial choices.
• Ensure families receive and maximize all appropriate benefits, including insurance.
• Connect people to educational and vocational opportunities that prepare
them for college, career and long-term financial stability.

Housing clients
who meet with our
employment specialists
are twice as likely to
obtain employment
than those who job
seek on their own.

4. Build a thriving organization.
• Be a great place to work and volunteer.
• Build trusting, respectful relationships with our community.
• Ensure strong governance by a committed, knowledgeable
Board of Directors.
• Enhance financial stability through diversification of funding
sources, effective stewardship of resources and communicating
our impact.
• Provide a solid infrastructure related to finance, technology, talent
management and facilities.
• Drive excellence in all aspects of our work through evaluation,
innovation and continuous learning.

Be inspired by our
amazing clients read their stories at:
www.communityofhopedc.org/
about/stories-of-hope

83% of our funds go

directly to our programs.

Across the organization, we’ll coordinate
efforts on two campaigns:
		
• Next Gen Campaign (Youth-Focused)
Teens are our future

• Good Neighbor Campaign (Place-Focused)
Creating healthy communities where we serve

Approach: Community of Hope advances our mission by providing direct services to
families, advocating for system change, collaborating with others and utilizing a
person-centered, strengths-based, integrated approach to our work.
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